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This cookbook includes 95, mouth-watering, easy to follow, low histamine recipes for soup,
pasta, fish, meat, vegetables, desserts and cakes. It also provides a simple explanation for how
histamine works, together with a comprehensive table of foods that are safe, and those to avoid.
Although histamine is an essential chemical needed for many important functions in your body, it
is possible to have too much of it. Excess histamine can cause unpleasant symptoms, often
misdiagnosed as allergic reactions. You can do nothing about the amount of histamine your
body makes, but the good news is, that adjusting your diet is often enough to bring your
symptoms under control. Dr Janice Joneja, who wrote the foreword to this recipe book, explains
the mechanisms of histamine intolerance in her Beginner's Guide to Histamine Intolerance, and
Comprehensive Guide to Histamine Intolerance. In this companion recipe book, Michelle
Berriedale-Johnson, who is director of the FreeFrom Food Awards and author of the popular
website foodsmatter.com, has already published over a dozen books of delicious recipes for
people on restricted diets. For this book, she has created 95 exciting and simple to make low
histamine recipes. Using her suggestions, following a low histamine diet becomes a positive
pleasure!



HISTAMINE INTOLERANCEThe CookbookByMichelle Berriedale-JohnsonWith Foreword ByDr.
Janice JonejaTable of ContentsIntroductionIngredients and MeasurementsLow and High
Histamine FoodsSOUPSPASTAFISHMEAT, POULTRY AND GAMEVEGETABLES AND
VEGETARIAN DISHESRice and QuinoaVegetable
BasedSaladsPulsesDESSERTSBAKINGHomemade Baking PowderForewordHistamine is an
essential chemical that is required for a number of extremely important processes in our brain,
our digestive tract, our nervous system and our immune system. Our body makes histamine, but
we also consume it in medicines, in drinks and in foods.Normally, our own inbuilt processing
systems (enzymes such as diamine oxidase [DAO]) will break down any extra histamine that we
produce. But, on occasion, for all kinds of reasons, we create more histamine than our system
can process. This can result in unpleasant allergy-like symptoms.When this happens, to get rid
of the symptoms, we need to reduce the overall amount of histamine in our body. The easiest
way to do this is to reduce the amount of histamine that we eat and drink by following a low
histamine diet.I explain about the diet and which foods affect histamine levels in my Beginner’s
and Comprehensive Guides to Histamine Intolerance. It is one thing knowing which foods to
avoid and another, finding recipes that make tasty and nutritious low histamine dishes! So that is
what this book is all about.Michelle has been creating delicious recipes for restricted diets for
many years – see her large collection of gluten, dairy and nut free, and low sugar cook books, or
the hundreds of recipes on her website. She has now focused her skills on creating 95 low
histamine recipes for soups, pasta dishes, fish, meat, vegetables and desserts – while also
providing a simple explanation of how histamine works and a comprehensive table of foods that
are safe and those to avoid. I hope you enjoy eating them.Dr. Janice Joneja – May
2019IntroductionThis recipe book is designed to be used in conjunction with Dr. Janice Joneja’s
Beginner’s Guide to Histamine Intolerance and her Comprehensive Guide to Histamine
Intolerance. As she explains in both guides, people experiencing the symptoms of histamine
intolerance are not intolerant of histamine as such but have excess histamine in their body.
‘Histamine’ as she says, ‘is an important chemical that is needed for the efficient functioning of
many body systems – and is a crucial tool of the immune system for fighting foreign invaders in
the body – like bacteria, toxins and allergens.’ So, we absolutely need histamine, we just don’t
need too much of it.The body itself produces much of the histamine that it uses, but we also
consume histamine in the food and drinks that we eat. Some medications can also increase the
level of histamine in the body.Any excess histamine we produce is normally broken down by the
enzymes diamine oxidase (DAO) and histamine N-methyl transferase (HNMT). But sometimes
we end up with more histamine than these enzymes can break down. This results in histamine
excess which can cause allergy-like symptoms such as:ItchingFlushingHivesBlocked or runny
noseDigestive problemsIncreased pulse rateDrop in blood pressureChest painHeadachePanic
attacksWhile all of these symptoms are distressing, it should be emphasized that none of them



are life threatening as an allergic reaction might be, and, that they will subside if the total level of
histamine in the body drops.How to manage histamine intoleranceAs Dr. Joneja explains it, we
need to think of the histamine in our body in the context of a bucket of water. As long as the
bucket is not overfull, everything is fine; pour in more water than the bucket can hold, and it
overflows.As long as we do not make or consume more histamine than our histamine bucket can
hold (and our enzymes can process) all is fine. But if we consume or make more than our bucket
can hold (and our enzymes process) the bucket will overflow, and we will suffer symptoms.The
problem is that we cannot control a lot of our histamine production. For example, when our
immune system is triggered the first thing that it does is to release histamine to protect us
against the invader – we cannot control that process.* Histamine production can also be
triggered by changes in hormone levels, and by certain medical conditions including mast cell
activation disorders (MCAD) such as Mastocytosis.Some medicines and medical agents also
either release histamine or inhibit the effective working of the enzyme DAO** that processes it.*
Antihistamine medication may temporarily block the action of histamine but will do nothing to
reduce the amount of histamine in circulation so as soon as you stop taking the medication,
symptoms are likely return.** It is possible to take DAO supplements which may help to process
excess histamine in the digestive tract, but it will not help to reduce the amount of histamine
within the body.For more on both antihistamines and DAO supplements, see The Beginner’s
Guide to Histamine Intolerance and, for a more detailed information, the Comprehensive Guide
to Histamine Intolerance – both by Dr. Janice Joneja.The low histamine dietHowever, the one
thing that we can control is how much histamine we consume. We do this by avoiding eating
foods that are high in histamine, and those that release histamine when they enter the body.But,
when looking at high/low histamine foods, we need to keep Dr. Joneja’s bucket analogy in mind.
While avoiding specific foods that are high in histamine is helpful, it is the total amount of
histamine that we consume that is important. Individual foods alone will not trigger symptoms, it
is the total amount of histamine in our bucket that will cause it to overflow. Sometimes it takes
several minutes and up to a few hours after eating high-histamine food before the histamine level
reaches the top of the bucket.NB: It is very likely that, if you are suffering from a histamine
excess, and if you do manage to reduce the histamine in your system by eating a low histamine
diet, your symptoms will subside. However, if, after two weeks on the diet they do not, then you
should assume that your issue is not excess dietary histamine, return to a normal diet and go
back to your physician for further investigation.High and low histamine foods – the listsWhile
there are certain foods that are widely accepted as being high in histamine: fermented foods, for
example, pickled foods, foods high in preservatives such as sulfites or benzoates and alcohol,
and certain foods that are accepted as being low in histamine: most fresh meat, most fresh
vegetables, most grains and many fruits, there are a number foods on which experts do not
agree.The picture is also complicated by the fact that each histamine intolerance sufferer will
react in an individual way. Variables such as a person’s production of DAO, allergies in certain
seasons, hormonal fluctuations, and presence of inflammatory conditions will affect the amount



of histamine in their bucket. This means that each histamine sensitive person may need to refine
their own low histamine diet with a certain amount of trial and error.In the table below, we have
combined the lists provided by Dr. Joneja and those from the (SIGHI) - a website run by those
suffering with histamine intolerance - to give a clear indication of foods that are generally
accepted by all to be both high in histamine or low in histamine.We have also added a third
‘middle’ column where there is not enough evidence to really set a level. We suggest that you
initially avoid foods in this middle column, but once you have got your intolerance under control
then experiment with some of these ‘middle’ foods, as they may well not add enough to the
bucket level to provoke symptoms.The recipesThe recipes in this book exclude all high
histamine ingredients but may include some which appear in the ‘middle list. If they do, they will
only be in relatively small quantities.While all the recipes are low in histamine, they are certainly
not exclusively designed for those on low histamine diets and can be eaten and enjoyed by
anyone.All the recipes are designed to inspire you, not to be prescriptive. So please feel free to
use them as a basis for experimentation.Gluten and DairyAlthough fresh dairy products and
unprocessed gluten-containing flours and grains are low in histamine, we are aware that some
readers may wish to exclude either gluten or dairy from their diets as well. I have used coconut
oil extensively in the recipes as an alternative to butter as not only is it excellent as a substitute in
culinary terms, but it is highly recommended on a low histamine diet. You could also use a gluten-
free flour mix in any recipe which calls for an all-purpose or plain flour.Number of people each
recipe caters forAll recipes are for four people, but all are flexible and can be doubled for eight or
halved for two.Ingredients and MeasurementsMost ingredients are very straightforward and
finding them will not cause you a problem. But ingredients’ names can change, depending on
which side of the Atlantic you find yourself – and some ingredients that are available on one side
are not on the other!We have, as far as possible, given both the American and the British names
for all ingredients and the US and UK measurements for all. However, below are a few notes
which you may find helpful.Baking powder - Commercial baking powders may include additives
which could be high in histamine, so it is safer to make your own. Use 1 part, bicarbonate of
soda to 2 parts, cream of tartar. I suggest that you make up a reasonable size batch so that you
have it ready when needed. Also see recipe page 167.Cavolo Nero - A dark, long leafed Italian
kale – feel free to substitute any other dark kale or cabbage.Chicken skin - While chicken meat is
fine for those on a low histamine diet, chicken skin is high in histamine so should always be
removed before you cook the chicken.Chocolate - Chocolate I am afraid, is not allowed on a low
histamine diet, but cocoa powder is, so all is not lost. I have used a pure cocoa powder in all of
the recipes unless specified otherwise.Coconut oil - Cold pressed, sustainably produced, virgin
coconut oil is highly recommended by Dr. Joneja for those following a low histamine diet. It is
also, of course, dairy/milk free for those who also want to reduce their consumption of milk
products. Cold pressed virgin oils are normally quite mild but if you dislike the flavor, I have given
the option of using butter or cold pressed canola/rapeseed oil in all recipes.Fresh cheeses -
Fresh cheeses made by curdling the milk with an acidic liquid such as lemon juice – Indian



paneer, fresh ricotta, uncultured mozzarella and curd cheeses -– are fine on a low histamine diet.
The only exception with mozzarella is that commercial mozzarella needs a longish shelf life so
that it is cultured and not raw. If you are not sure, you can make your own using the recipe on
page 36.Seaweed/sea vegetables - In the UK, you can buy selections of dried ‘sea salads’ or
‘sea vegetables’, which can be added straight into salads or cooked into dishes like stir fries,
casseroles and stews. In the US you will need to buy Japanese mixed seaweed, sea vegetables
or sheets of nori.NB: The list marks seaweed/algae as ‘not allowed’ because they are high in
iodine. However, Dr. Joneja says she would not agree with this as, far from iodine being
undesirable on a low histamine diet, she would see it as being actively beneficial. Indeed, it is
thought that iodine may inhibit the conversion of histidine to histamine, so in fact would reduce
rather than increase histamine.Tartaric acid - Vinegar and lemon juice are high in histamine so
are banned on a low histamine diet. However, tartaric acid, which is low in histamine, dissolved
in a little boiling water is a satisfactory substitute. Amounts are suggested in each recipe. You
should be able to buy tartaric acid in a health food store or online.Tartaric acid is not the same as
cream of tartar which is made from a combination of tartaric acid and potassium hydroxide;
cream of tartar is also low histamine but is significantly less acidic than pure tartaric acid.Low
and High Histamine FoodsThere is, unfortunately, no definitive list of high and low histamine
foods. While there is general agreement about the main foods (like meat, fresh fish, flours,
fermented foods, alcohol) there remains a good deal of disagreement about individual
ingredients – different fruits for example. You also have to remember that histamine sensitivity is
a very personal condition and foods such as apricots or cherries may be well tolerated by one
person while another may react badly to them. So, as with all diets, you will need to experiment
to find your own tolerance levels.The tables below combine Dr. Joneja’s own recommendations
with those from . Where they and other authorities agree on ingredients, they appear in either the
‘safe’ or to be ‘avoided’ list. Where authorities disagree on ingredients, I’ve added them to the
‘eat sparingly column’.I would suggest that when you start on the diet you avoid the ‘eat
sparingly’ foods. Once you are established on the diet, and assuming that it is improving your
symptoms, then try some of the ‘eat sparingly’ foods and see how well you tolerate
them.SOUPSSoup is one of my favorite dishes. Warming (or cooling when needed), sustaining,
comforting, easily digested, easy to make and store and easy to make with low histamine
ingredients. What is not to like?Here are six good standby recipes, plus instructions on making
the stock that you can use throughout the book.RecipesHomemade StockGreen Pea Soup with
Coconut MilkCream of Celery SoupCeleriac and Apple Soup with RicottaCarrot, Leek and
Ginger Soup with Coconut MilkZucchini/Courgette and Watercress SoupButternut Squash and
Red Lentil SoupHomemade StockBecause many commercial stocks include preservatives, and
some may also include ingredients that you may need to avoid on a low histamine diet, you will
need to make your own stock for use in soups and other recipes. This is not difficult, and you can
make big batches and freeze them for future use.I suggest that you spice the stock with black
peppercorns but no salt so as to leave it as flexible as possible. You can then add salt to the final



dish according to taste. Most commercial stocks are highly salted which can drown the flavor of
the vegetables.Ingredients:Any vegetables and herbs that you like but:Exclude: mushrooms,
tomatoes, spinach, eggplant/aubergine and thyme as they are all high histamineInclude where
possible: onions, carrots, celery, a handful of parsley and a sprig of bay leaf as a baseOther
good common vegetables: all root vegetables, all types of kale, Swiss chard, other green leaves
(excluding spinach), broccoli, cabbageSmall handful of peppercornsIf you want to make meat
stock, then you also need some meat bones; beef or lamb are best. For chicken stock use
chicken bones or chicken carcasses. If you ask your butcher or the meat department of your
local store/supermarket, they should be able to give you someMethod – vegetable stock:Peel
and roughly cut up enough vegetables to fill two thirds of a large stock pot. Add a handful of
black peppercorns, lightly crushed and then fill the pot with cold water.Bring slowly to the boil
and then simmer, covered, for an hour. Allow to cool completely and then strain off the stock and
discard the vegetables.Freeze the stock in small pots for future use.Method – meat or chicken
stock:For a meat stock, reduce the amount of vegetables so that they only fill one third of your
stock pot.Add around 2 lbs/1 kilo bones/carcasses and the peppercorns and fill the pot with cold
water.Bring slowly to the boil, skim off any foam/froth, then cover and simmer for four to eight
hours to get all the goodness out of the bones. If you are using beef bones, skim off the layer of
fat that forms on top of the stock after cooling. Keep in the fridge in an airtight jar. You can use it
for roasting and cooking.Allow it to cool completely then strain off the stock and discard the
bones and vegetables.Freeze the stock in freezer bags or in small pots for future use.Green Pea
Soup with Coconut MilkI prefer to use leeks or shallots in this soup as they are slightly sweeter
than onions and complement the flavor of the petit pois and the coconut milk.I use coconut oil as
that makes the soup milk/dairy free but butter or ghee works just as well.This is a lovely
refreshing summer soup although it also tastes good hot.Serves 4Ingredients:1 tbsp virgin
coconut oil cold pressed, butter or ghee1 medium size leek sliced, or 2 large shallots peeled and
sliced12 oz/325 g frozen petit pois3 cups/800 ml coconut milkhandful of fresh mintsea salt and
freshly ground black pepper10-15 lumps of iceMethod:Heat the coconut oil, butter or ghee in a
pan and very gently fry the leeks or shallots until soft but not colored. Add a small pinch of salt
which will help to stop them burning.Add the peas and the coconut milk and bring to the
simmer.Cook gently for 5 minutes.Puree in a food processor with the mint and lumps of
ice.Season to taste and chill till ready to serve.If you want to serve the soup hot, leave out the ice
and thin to the consistency you want with a little boiling water, homemade vegetable stock or
extra coconut milk.Cream of Celery SoupAdding rice to this soup makes it more substantial –
more of a meal – and gives it a rather fuller, more interesting texture. If you want to make it
smoother you can purée it; if you prefer it ‘bitty’ leave it as it is.Serves 4Ingredients:2 tbsp virgin
coconut oil cold pressed, or cold pressed canola/rapeseed oil5 sticks celery, chopped very
small1 small leek or 2 small shallots, peeled and sliced thinlymedium zucchini/courgette,
shredded or grated, 1 is enough3 cups/750 ml water or homemade chicken or vegetable stock2
oz/cup/50 g long grain ricecup/150 ml light/single creamsea salt and freshly ground black



pepper1 oz/2 level tbsp/25 g pine nutsMethod:Heat 1 tbsp of the oil in a deep, heavy pan.Add of
the celery, the leek or shallot and the zucchini/courgette.Cover the pan and sweat very gently for
45 minutes.Add the stock and the rice, cover the pan and cook for a further 40 minutes or until
the rice is totally soft.If you want your soup to be smooth, purée it in a food processor. If you
prefer it with texture, return to the pan, add the cream and season to taste with salt and pepper.If
the soup is too thick, thin it slightly with a little boiling water or extra stock.Chop the remaining
stick of celery very small and then briskly fry it with the pine nuts in the remaining tablespoon of
oil, taking care that they do not burn.Serve the soup hot, sprinkled with the celery pieces and
pine nuts.Celeriac and Apple Soup with RicottaCeleriac has a slightly earthier flavor than celery
– positively addictive for those who like it! This is a good opportunity for histamine sensitives to
eat a little cheese as fresh cheeses such as ricotta, unlike mature cheeses, are low
histamine.Serves 4Ingredients:1 celeriac bulb - approx 2 lb/900 g1 medium sized sharp eating
apple1 small onion3 cups/750 ml full fat cow’s milk, almond milk or coconut milk2 cups/500 ml
watersea salt and freshly ground black pepper4 heaped tsp fresh ricotta cheese, cow's milk or
buffalo milk2 oz/3 tbsp/50 g slivered or flaked almonds, lightly toastedMethod:Peel and trim the
celeriac and cut into largish pieces.Peel and core the apple and cut into largish pieces.Peel the
onion and slice it thickly.Put all into a deep pan with whichever milk you are using and the water.
Bring to the boil and simmer gently for 15 minutes or until the celeriac is soft.Purée in a food
processor and return to the pan.Reheat and season to taste with sea salt and freshly ground
black pepper.To serve, ladle the soup into four bowls then swirl a teaspoonful of ricotta into each
bowl. Sprinkle with the almonds and serve at once.
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Ebook Library Reader, “Great Book. This has helped tremendously with hubby's histamine
health problem”

elaine, “Great recipes for those with food intolerances.. This is a great cookbook for those with
histamine intolerance. Lovely, interesting recipes in an easy to understand format. Loved it.”

Andrew Judge, “A welcome addition!. Hurrah - a low histamine cookbook. Ever since I read Dr
Joneja’s excellent Beginner’s Guide to Histamine Intolerance I have been wishing that she had
gone on to illustrate her diet suggestions with some recipes – and here they are. Well, not Dr
Joneja’s although they come with her blessing – but from Michelle Berriedale-Johnson whose
gluten and dairy free recipes I have been using for years.A nice selection of easy to follow and
super-tasty recipes ranging from soups to baking. Includes not only a simple introduction and a
comprehensive table of what you can and can’t eat, but sneaky ways to enable you to eat
chocolate brownies (normally banned on low histamine diets) and give zing to your salads when
you can’t use vinegar or lemon juice!Highly recommended.”

Philip Hewson, “Very informative. I have used this book to gain understanding of histamine
intolerance and to know what foods to avoid. There are a good choice of recipes which have
clear instructions. It is very readable and difficult to understand jargon is at a minimum . It is
definitely going to help me to find a way of eating which does reduce my histamine sensitivity.”

The book by Richard West has a rating of  5 out of 3.7. 49 people have provided feedback.
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